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www.CCHIcertification.org
Your CCHI Profile

➢ Contains your contact information so we can inform you about new policies, opportunities, etc. Please keep your email and mailing address up-to-date. We advise you to provide us with your personal email, not your work one.

➢ Contains all important emails about your certification, e.g. application approval, notices to schedule exams, score reports, certification renewal confirmation (see “Communications” tab)

www.cchicertification.org
Your CCHI Profile (account)
https://cchi.learningbuilder.com

Welcome to the CCHI Community

Congratulations on taking the first step toward becoming a certified healthcare interpreter. The Certification Commission for Healthcare Interpreters (CCHI) welcomes you to our healthcare interpreter certification program.

If you want to apply:
Click the orange button “Register As An Applicant” below to start the application process by creating a user profile. After that, you can access the application system at any time using the Login screen to the right. This is where you will track your progress, update your contact information, renew your certification, and interact with CCHI throughout your career. So it is important that you write down your login and password and keep it in a safe place.

Applicants
Log in to the site to:
- Submit an application
- Check the status of an application
- Update personal information

CCHI Credential Verification
To verify an interpreter’s CCHI certification status or to find certified interpreter, use the CCHI National Interpreter Registry by clicking the button below:

CCHI Interpreter Registry

Login
Enter your User ID or Email Address and Password below to log in.

User ID or Email
Password

Forgot your password?

Remember me

Login
To Edit your CCHI Profile

From any page after you login, in the top right-hand corner, click “My Account” & then “Account Details” tab.
To edit your email, etc. Click the Edit icon in the needed field.
### Healthcare Interpreter Registry

This National Certified Interpreter Registry includes CoreCHI™ and CHI™ certification recipients, as well as Candidates, CoreCHI™ Candidates, and CHI™ Candidates. Any “Candidate” status signifies that an Interpreter is eligible to take a corresponding exam, but has not taken it yet.

Please click on the PDF symbol beside an Interpreter’s name for a detailed description of their status.

**Search Tips:**
- Please use the state abbreviations (CA, MI, etc.).
- “Primary language” means the interpreter’s working language for which they seek the CHI™ oral performance certification.
- Keep in mind that it’s the interpreter’s choice to allow CCHI to display their email address. CCHI honors its customers’ privacy choices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>CCHI Status</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>Abreu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janan</td>
<td>Abugherir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janan1227@yahoo.com">janan1227@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lili</td>
<td>Acevedo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna</td>
<td>Aguayo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Gardens</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Edit your CCHI Profile

Click the Edit icon in the “Status” field
Be found in the National Certified Interpreter Registry

Check the bottom box “Make Contact Info Available” to help potential employers contact you.
www.cchicertification.org
apply@cchicertification.org
CCHIcertification
@CCHIcertify
Certification Commission for Healthcare Interpreters